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CIRCULATION STATEMENT

March I2431 March 18 2427
March 22432 March 192427l-
larch 32492 March 21 2440
March 4 2446 March 222432M-
arch 5 2441 Match 23 2548
Mardi 7 w 2436 March 242556l-
Ialch 82437 March 2524i3M-
arch 9 2553 March 262N-
archlo2S96

s8
March 52S2472gs47

March It2558 March 6March IL 2447 March 30247
March 142417 March 31 2490
March 152420
March 162522 66769
March 172426M-
arch average 2472
Febuarr average 2415

Personally appeared before me this
day E J Paxton general mandger of°
The Sun who affirms that the above

tistatement of the circulation of The
Sun for the month of March 1904 is hue
eo the best of his knowledge and belief

PETER PORYBAR

Notary Public
My commission expires Jan 22 1908
March 3119°4-

DAILY THOUGHT

A happy human face is a language

1alt cnn road and carries a message
none will refuse

TIlE WEATHER e-

e
Rain and warmer tonight and Thnra

day

One of tbo principal pleasures iin
reading modern war news is to see tho
denials tbo next day

The town cow in Paducah must stay
off the streets at least in tho night
All caught will hereafter bo Impound-

ed and sold This II n good idea

t
It begins to look as if the damage to

the fruit crop this time is not a joke
but a sad reality The farmers have
bewailed without justification tho de-

struction
¬

of crops for so long how
over that few will believe it until i

they actually see it
There is a fuss up at Louisville over

tho work on the big water filter being
put in It is rather remarkable that
tho men of Louisville should become
so particular about the water So
long as the other liquor is pnro they
ought to let the water question rest

Tho Hearst campaign in Kentucky
begins soon Judging from indica ¬

tions tho editor stnteeman is going to
make it warm for tho reorganizers
He has more friends in Southwest
Kentucky than most peoplo would
imagine It is claimed that all Graves
crtnty is for him

r t Padncab should bo glad tho board
of councilmen didnt arrange to entorI
tain tho men on the war vessel if theI
presence of the distinguished city
oQlcials themselves bad been necessary
on that occasion Woshould bo pleased
to put our councilmen on exhibition
no oftenerthan necessary

ItIt toe been decided to take inter ¬

national steps to abolish the subma ¬ i

rine mine and torpedo It seems that it
would bo a good thing It does not
indicate either prowes power or in ¬

genuity to sink a ship< with its hun ¬

dreds of human beings by a mine or
torpedo That sort o I warfare is not j

I

fighting and is really as claimed by
+ many military Authorities

In addition mines planted barbarousf f

long after a war without
stroy a ship and send countless souls

into eternity

Hon W O ofLouisville
who was yesterday declared tho Re

publican nominee for congress In the
Fifth or Lonisvllh district is ono of

e the best and most favorably known

men in Kentucky He is a former
Democrat who left his party becauseX he could not stand for its populism

1M other numerous isms At ono

L Erne he represented the Lexington

J

u
district in congress defeating W O
P Brcekincldge for the Dcmoiratio
nomination Ho is n ono scholarly
gentleman and has brought strength
to tbo Republican party Ills nomi ¬

nation was wiso and if any Republi ¬

can can lead the patty in Louisville to
victory next fall ho should for ho is
an able campaigner and n good or ¬

ganizer

It would be hud to estimate tbo
damage and cost to Pndncnn of tho
notion of a Democratic council n few
years ago in repudiating city bonds
on which interest bad been paid with-
out

¬

a question by tho city for ten
yenta First and foremost was tho
Injury to the citys credit No city
stands very high in tho financial work-
when its officials acting for tho peo
plo who in some cases unfortunate-
ly as in this ono cannot act for
hciiiflolvos repudiate an honest debt
which was contracted by and with tbo
content of tho people which benefited I

tho people and on which interest list1
been paid without protest for ten years
by the people In addition there hav
been other costa It has cost the eit
first in interest antI compound in
oiest on tho defaulted intor°st several I

hundred dollars It has cost in attor¬

peps and court foes several hnndred
dollars more and last it cost tho city
in the end 31800 in a lump to got tho
case off its hands and cost two hun ¬

dred dollars or moro for court costs
Public opinion trap not alway bo
right but the city council that sad ¬

tiled this outrage on the people wonld
have profited by listening to public
opinion at tho time and would have
also saved the taxpayers whosd in ¬

terests they were chosen to represent
much trouble humiliation and ox ¬

pense

THE CONVENTION TOMORROW
Tho Republicans of Paducah should

not forget tho precinct conventions to
be bold tomorrow afternoon at 330
MoKinley Baia As is your precinct
organization your chairman HO is
pear party It behooves the voters
then to see that proper men are se ¬

lected as chairmen of their precincts
Select good men men of standing and
influence in tho community for these
positions You bnild a houso by first
giving it a good foundation and you
build your party also by giving it a
good foundation in tho WILY of proper
men in every position

To tho business men to the wage
earner to the salaried moan Tho Sun
wishes to say Take an interest in
your party especially in the selection
of the men who control its manage ¬

ment Givo it respectable men in
charge and instruct them as to what
you want done and you will find less
corruption lets dirty work in elec ¬

tion and less graft in oily countr au
state government

Let therefore i every Republican
who possibly can attend hit precinct
convention tomorrow afternoon Tho
conventions convene at the respective
voting plaoes of the precincts at 330
Thursday

afternoonGOOD

Good spirits dont all como fromI

Kentucky Their main source ii tboI

liverand all tho fine spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass stato could
not remedy a bad liver or the
and ono ill effects it produces You
cant have good spirits and a bad liver
at tbo samctimo Your liver roust
bo in fico condition if you wonld fooll
buoyant happy and hopeful bright
of eyo light of stop vigorous and suc ¬

cessful in your pursuits You canI
put your liver in fine condition bv us ¬

ing Greens August Flower tho great
oil of all medicines for the liver and
stomach and n certain euro for dyspep ¬

sia or indigestion It nas been a fa
vorito household remedy for over 35
years August Flower will mako
yonr liver healthy and active and thus
insure you a libcra supply of good
spirits Trial size 2Co regular bot ¬

ties 70o For sale by DuBois Kolb
Oo

HEALTH IS YOUTH
Disease and Sickness Brings Old Age

Heroine taken every morning boo

fore breakfast will keep you in robustItIpepsin fever skin liver and kidney
Complaints It purifies the blood and
clears the complexion Mrs D W
Smith Whitney Texas writes April
3 1002 I havo used Herbine anti
find it tho but medicine for constipa ¬

tion and liver troubles It does all
you claim for it I can highly rocom ¬

mend It 60o a bottle
Sold by DuBois Kolb Co Padn ¬

cab Ky

Davenport la Theodore Peterson
u dry goods merchant of this city
committed suicide by hanging him

1

self

z

d

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY
0

Genuine

Carters
Little Liver Pills I

Must Boar Signature of

L1See
Very small and as easy

to take as snga-

cpADTCtfQFHEADACHL
uAm tl0 FOR DIZZINESS

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS

I VERFOR TORPID LIVER

CONSTIPATIONoSKINyFOR THE COMPLEXION

rbu I
AN LGallPtrrcly4efetaDlaj4CURE

HEADACHEJr

THE OWEN
Perfect Bed and Daven ¬

port Combined

rI
f

i

j
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THE NEW INVENTION
1That solves the problem You f

sleep In a REAL BED with sepa f
rate springs removable mattress F

and bedding n

No 1bed to he made up at night 3

ind no storing of bedding by day
Ventilation of bedding perfect 1

Demonstrated at our store

Paducah Furniture Co

IIMIG S Ihirtl St
alfl i LslE tiifJ ttS P run

TILE SICK

iIMr Anthony Grace who has been
ill at tho homo of his daughter Mrs
Leonard Janes ia improving-

Mr L D OftUvio is suffering from
rheumatism at his home on Broadway

Mrs WA Davis is ill at hor home
on Jefferson str-

eetCASTOR t AI
Par Infant and Children

The Kind You Have Always Boughi
I

Bears thod
Sianator of

Ladies
Should inspect our as
sortmcut of Wrist Hags
Automobile Callingi

and Shopping Bags beIfore buying We have
the most exclusive lincII

ever brought to PaduII

cah Our prices di
pend on the quality
We have them from 250
to 25 00-

McPhersoos

I

Drug Store

1f18J

BOGUS MONEY MEN

ARE CONVICTED i

Federal Court Winds Up Its
Business Today

1nlyIQuo Criminal Case Now

Loft

NO POLICE COURT TODAY

Tho regular April term of fedora
court will adjourn today after a ses
lion of three lays Comparatively
little business has been transacted
This has been a very quiet term of
court and tho must important cases
considered are thoso against tlio Blo j

river farmers who aro charged with
making and passing 20 bank notes

Thoso who havo been indicted for
this offense aro E D Thompson i

Robert Duncan IL 13 Duncan M
G Warren and floss Uoatright Tho
latter is charged with photographing
tho original noto from which tho
spurious notes wore made

M G Warren considered uunoces
inry to go into trlatand1 pleaded guilty
to pasting ono of tho counterfeit bills
anti was given two years in tho pent
tertiary tho first contoLco imposed iin
the cases

E D Thompson another counter
foster was tried and found guilty butt
sentence was tlofoireil by till court
U B Duncan and Robert Duncan
nro tho only two remaining counter-
feiters to be tried and as soon as they
have been given a hearing court will1
have finished business and adjourned
Hois Boatbright who is a photo
rapper by profession seems to have
been the ring leader of tho bunch

Many witnesses were introinced b I

the federal prosecutors Sun Lilly
of Trigg county was one of the molt
effective witnesses ngtiutt Ooatright
Uo statd that lest July in Trill i
aonnty Bottwright was traveling1
about with a photograph outfit nnd
camo to him ono day with an invita ¬

tion to visit life photograph tent
which he did At the tent Boatwrightt1
proposed to teach him tho art ott

maKing money by the photograp-
process Lilly sworo that Boatwrigbtt
told him lio could make such an exactI
counterfeit of a Alaytlold 20 bank
noto that ho would guarantee him Iitt
would pass suBceSBfulIy and was a
money making investment lIe pro
posed to teach Lilly the dirt for no
but no contract was made and Lilly
did not accept

Lilly further stated that ho was art
rested for perjury but old not know
who was responsible for it an sootI
after his arrest Boatwright sssnrtxl1

him if he Lilly who was known tt-

hsvq
to

evidence against Boatwright
would be as light as possible on him
nod toll no moro than what was ubso
lately forced out he was assured hisI

release by having tho perjury case
dismissed by the grand jury Lill
was dismissed in tho grand jury ex ¬

amination nnd this was the last heard
of the matter but it was subsequently
developed that Boatwright was re ¬

sponsible for Lillys arrest and hall
taken this means to secure Lillys
pledge not to testify against him when
the counterfeit cases came up

All through tho trial Boatwright I

would sit and shako his head in denial
to everything of a serious nature said
against him

James Jackson tho negro who was
yesterday afternoon tried for raising
United States currency was found
not guilty in ono indictment and
guilty in two others but sentence
was deferred

The civil action of W J Sizomoro
against tho I O railroad was die ¬

missed without prejudice
This was a cato appealed from the

circuit courttoILouisville today at noon having loft
the remaining business with his clop
nty marshal Walter Blackburn

Tho Boatwright case will probably
bo finished pate this afternoon Boat ¬

wright testified this afternoon and do
nied every allegation Ho hal1 his
camera which ho explained to tho jury
could not take a photograph of tho
bills claimed to bo bogus and at press
time tho case was still on trial

CIRCUIT COURT
Attorney W A Berry this morning

acted ai special jndgo in McCrackou
circuit court but adjourned court
early

Charles Bromlns colored who broke
into the barber shopo Henry Griffin

u sri1
liT

at Third and Norton street was
I

found guilty and given three years in
tho penitentiary Ho was arrested I

given an examining trial and hold
over to the grand Jury less than theca
weeks ago I

Two indictments against James
ODay white who was lust weak

I

given three years in tho penitentiary
for breaking into tho railroad shops
were dismissed

Frank Lyons pleaded guilty to
shooting Oscar Hoffman in tho Now
Richmond hotel kitchen last summer
and was given ono year Thgr roII
both negro waiters then employ d in
tho dining room of the Nell lUqliinonil
hotel h 1 y >

Tho only ease left onUiocrjlminal
docket for trial is that agalqstjJorry
Clark colored charged withi f bqoting
nt Norfleot Flnloy life casp wU conic
up this afternoon bcfoio Sliaoia Jjidgqj
Derry U3 t11C-

lark was acquitted this afternoonIdlilaUtl y
There remains but few criminal bates

alto bo hood tho remainder of the week

NO POLICE COURT
Judge D L Sanders of the Patln

cab polico court hold no court thisI

morning Tho olllcora had a ijuiot
night and no arrests were made Xo
robberies bnrglarioe or theft and in
fact tnoro win nothing doing nt
all in police circles last night to bo

loportcd

MAYFIELD FIRE

S B WRIGHT BUILDING DAM
AGED BY FLAMES

tTho S B Wright building In the
roar of tho Farmers National hunk
building on Broadway in Maytield
use partially earned loaf night

The lire originated in a photograph
gallery run by J W Simpson and
spread to a barbor shop and lat r 1to
tho law office of Attorney Norris Greg-
ory Tho total damage will amount to
93000 partially covered by insniancc-

r Tho origin on tho ate is ontnown

Nerve Fag
If You Waste Your
Nerve Energy After
Awhile You Will

Suffer For It

excesshoverwork worry anxiety etc
You can weakin yourself by not eating

proper foot or Mcurlng ralBclcnt rut to
renew the nerve merry you UM up

The proper treatment In addition to
goal phoba tie food such IUI whole
monk bread prepared cereals etc 1b
Dr Milan ItMtoratlve Xerrtn

This Ila us truly n brain and nervo
food U any real you could eat and be-

tides furnishes strength cull tone of Us
own which goes to the weakened nerve
system nnd IIelllt It to rlRtttn

Dr Mile Jlmtorallve N ervlM tIs n re ¬

freshing revitalizing tonic foodnxdlclna
tor the brain and nervy It rscoaalructa
wornout nerve tissue and Oils your
languid brain with new life and vigor

1Dr Stilts Nervine has tnadA to many
marvelous cures of people no rick tho
doctors thought they wet Incurable
that It is today the standard medicine
In many thousands of American homes

The first bottle Is guaranteed to help
you or druszlst returns your money

THe extremes pmt rlowt eonnnrtnent
and Intense irnmtnl strain Inollint to
the banking UuslneuM linn caused mo

suffer with n rvoof no 1t and Innomynta It clvpfl me tileaeure to my that
t have uMdl ir Jules Nervine with
very Mllf rlory rmults la the treat-
ment of three affections I am now on
my flflh Louie and eat nnd steep Tellllit tad ho rlnt tor Ohn f
possess nlnplt T UM 1V Apt
Cashier Quito Dank Texareana Ark

FREEWrite to us for Frm Trlilre of Dr Mlles AntiRemedyforSpecialist will diagnose your cane tell
you what IIs wrong and how to right It
Freo nIL MILKS MKDKAI CO
LABORATORIES KLKHAUT IND

aarr 1

Tarp Oxfords Are t11ett

Popular Shoes
I
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Dank Fashion has decided that tan is to be

worn very much this Spring and Summer Of

course the Oxfords arcuthe thingI
We have an unusually handsome line from

v

the leading makers and Invite your inspection

Our prices suit the buyer but to save

i
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LENDLER <Sc LYDONi i
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1 HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY

Beginning with the first week in Aprili a new fifty coupon
three year bond was placed on the umket by the

Southern Mutual Investmentt Company
I

Uf Lui9foa Ky

If you will make application for one of these bonds
IJKPORK APRIL 73 it will be issued to you as of the
first vcck

As little as 350 a week may be incsletlII t
The redemption of the fifty coupous will provide a

regular income
The bonds have liberal loan and death values
The holders of three year bonds just matured have been

paid by the company and the total investment showed

A Profit of 142s3 Per Cent Per Annum
e

The new issue furnishes the most profitable investment
consistent with safety of any institution in the United t

States

52400000 paid Investors and held for their benefit

Over 5000 paid last week to Paducah holders of three
year bonds that had matured

100000 Deposited wilh treasurer of I<cntuckyf of

No other such opportunity will coins to you soon
Avail yourself of this one by applying at once to

R E Ashbrook Special Agent
Room 109 Fraternity Building

tie Q I
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Still
t ICoingUpr

I Sin popular favor because of its good
1

1

nessits unvarying quality keeps it up Over i t
a million sold daily Cremo5c anywhere

r
I Its worth it anytime t t

S Largest Seller in the Worldr


